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SUMMER BREAK HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK

CLASS - I 



Dear children enjoy your holidays. Keep yourself occupied healthy and happy. You can relax 

, rejuvenate and utilize your time in creative and constructive ways. Isn’t it that time of the 

year when things can be learnt, tasks can be completed and energy can be recharged so, 

children do remember the following 

• Take good care of your health by eating nutritious food and exercising regularly.  

• Let your knowledge expand. 

Be a chef to the family with adult supervision. 



Let the summer breeze sail through your hair, ride, play, run and fly with the wings of HAPPINESS. 

Do the work and the activities neatly and keep them in a handmade folder made by you, decorate it

beautifully and bring it to the school with your name and class mentioned on it.

Try to Converse in English with your parents, in order to improve your fluency and confidence. 

Some DO’S and DON’T’S for summer vacation:-

Do’s -

• Drink a lot of water. 

• Have plenty of seasonal fruits like muskmelon, watermelon , mangoes etc. 

• Drink a glass of buttermilk daily. 

• Make a time table and study regularly. 

• Keep yourself and your surroundings clean and hygienic. 

• Don’ts-

• Don’t have junk food . 

• Don't watch too much T.V. 

• Do not make your surroundings dirty. 



SUBJECT: ENGLISH

Q1. Find the “ee” words

Colour all the “ee” sound words in these sentences .

(Do it in English classwork notebook )

1. There are seven days in a week. 

2. Can you see the moon? 

3. Look at the sheep. 

4. The tree had a lot of leaves. 

5. I have two feet. 

6. I want to meet the moon. 

7. A bee is black and yellow. 

8. I feel happy. 



Q2. Creative writing and thinking skill –

The cat , dog and rat are on the wall. Look at the ‘ll’ sound words and make a story on your own . Put a 

suitable title with a bright picture related to the story. (DO IT ON A-3 SIZE SHEET)

smell

tell

pull

small

all wall







Q4. Draw a beautiful colourful doll and cut and paste as much 'll' sound words as you can find from any 

magazine or newspapers (Do this activity on bright  pastel A4 size sheet)

Q5. Read the story and make a beautiful attractive chart highlighting all ‘oo’ sound words-

A Good Cook And Three Monkey

A good cook is making cookies. He puts the cookies in a jar. 

Three monkeys are looking at the cookies .The monkeys are 

up to no good .The monkeys sneak in and grab the jar. The 

cook looks outside the roof. He sees the monkeys eating the 

cookies. The three monkeys climb up the roof. The cook takes 

a stool with the gun to shoot. The cook lost his cool. The 

monkeys ate all the cookies with no proof. They made a fool 

of the cook and said -'See you soon in the same room'!!!



Story time

READING TIME

Kids love stories. Here are some beautiful stories to be read during 

holidays . Children will learn and narrate their favourite story in the 

classroom.

https://youtu.be/TOnuVm4OrCc



https://youtu.be/7r4kjNu9nTk

https://youtu.be/Wp5FjZh2U5Q





प्रo1. दी गई कविता में ाा की मात्रा के शब्द लगाकर ररक्त स्थान की पूवति कीविए।

रािा का बािा

आया .......रािा......

लाया ......बािा ......

रािा ........बिा रहा

.......बिाकर नाच रहा

रािा करता हरदम .......

िह न करता अबआराम िब-िब

िाता िह बािार

लाता ........आमअनार

अब ना टालता कल पर ......

आिकरता .....का काम।

आया लाया

लाया

बािा गािर

बिा

आया आया



वदए गए वचत्रर ों में ाा’ की मात्रा िाले शब्दरों कर छाोंटकर वलखिए ि रोंग भररए Iप्रo2



प्रo3



प्रo4. वा’ की मात्रा िाले शब्दरों के १० फ़्लैशकार्ि बनाइए I





Q1. Draw a line to join the dots starting from number 1 to number 2, then number 2 to number 3 and so 

on. Then colour the picture .



Q2. Starting from 1, fill in the missing numbers:



Q3. Count each object in the picture and write its numeral and number name.
Colour the picture.



Q4. Compare the numbers by using <, > or = sign: 



SUBJECT: EVS



Q1.Make your own table mat of healthy food . Draw healthy food items and colour it and laminate it so 

that you can use your  table mat when the school reopens. 

Q2. Children need to follow this daily routine as shown here .

JUNE



Q3. Which sense organ is used for the following activities. Draw or paste the pictures of the sense organs 

on A-4 size sheet. 

1. There is a gas leakage in the kitchen. _______________ 

2.   Ritu has soft hair. _________________

3.  The door bell is ringing. . _________________

4.  Neem leaf is bitter. . _________________

5.  The moon and stars are shining in the sky. . _________________

Q4. Write the names of the body parts that rhyme with the given words:

1. Band    - ___________ 

2. Close   - ___________ 

3. South   - ___________ 

4. Peg       - ___________ 

5. Meet     - ___________ 



Q5. Use Red colour to circle the objects that you can taste, Blue colour to circle the objects that you 

can hear and Yellow colour for the objects that you can smell. 



World ENVIRONMENT DAY
BEST OUT OF WASTE

World environment day is celebrated on June 5 every year .Let us create something beautiful and useful this environment 
day using waste materials. You can choose any 1 sample and make it.





Q1. Father is always regarded as a  super hero in a 

child's life. On Father's day( 18 June )let's celebrate 

and make a super hero father craft as shown in the 

picture ... You can  decorate it brightly with your 

creative ideas with pastel sheet (A-4 size),glitter 

sheet and decorative items to be displayed in the 

class after holidays.



VALUE EDUCATION




